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CRESTON By SYDNEY
EASTXAM

Crastaa sabscribers may pay subscriptions It
fljilanj IT twin if the Creston Pharmacy, of
yoaaaTeaajrthiagtobar or 6ell. see Mr. East--u

sad 1st him advertise it in the leading
pager of Platte coanty. Journal ads always do
the basiasas. Advertise in roar home papei

rat. 8appleawat that with Joarnal advertis-Ib- .

E. A. JoBes, M. D. Physician and sur-
geon, Call promplv answered day and
night.

Last Saturday Stark Ingham and
family left, for Portland, Ore., where
they expect to make their future home.
Miae Kitty Clark, Mrs. Inghams sister
aooosapaaied them.

Oar Sunday morning bright and earl
nineteen care of cattle came to Creator.
for Mi E. T. Graham.

On Wednesday the 25th of October, e
crowd of friends and neighbors collected
at the home of Mr. E. C. B. Campbell,
the event being their golden wedding
aaaifenary. Many handsome and use-
ful presents were received by Mr. and
Mia. Campbell. About sixty people
were present.

H. G. MORRIS, M. D.
Call Creston Pharmacy.

Calls promptly answered bay or night.

Creston, 'Nebraska.

Mr. CB. Campbell is the happiest
an in town in spite of his fifty years of

wedded life. May he live to see the en-

tire republican ticket elected many times
in Platte county.

Mrs. Wells, mother of T. F. Plageman
died last Wednesday; Mr. and Mrs.
Plageman attended the funeral last Fri-
day.

Mrand Mm. C. Pibel leaves for Eng-laa- d

their home, they will be accompan-
ied at far as Columbus by their daugh-
ter Mrs. Eastman, who will return from
there to her home at Creston. They start
next Friday.

Mra. Stevens is quite sick this week.

Still waters ran deep. Bruce Webb
la not aaying these days, but what he
does aay, counts.

Mies Stuart is in town this week in
the interest of the Children's Home.

Mr. N. Maxwell, of Davenport is in
town building a corn crib on his farm
west of town.

Rev. Wilson, of Omaha, took charge of
the services in the Presbyterian church
Sunday.

Dr. Morris went over to Madison to
assist Dr. Montgomery in a surgical
operation last week.

Sheriff Carrig was in town Friday in
the interests of his party.

- IMU1.
JCrast Schacaer retained last Wed-aesd- aj

froam Oregon with the remains
of Mrli lathoff. Be baa been employ-
ed by D. O. Bartels.

John Wardeaian and Louis Wilken
went to Clarke Monday to get their
cattle front pastmre.

OV M. Grabb, teacher In district 15

aaderweat a sargical operation on bis
ye last Satarday.

aw reaidenoe of J. E. Hayes is
rly completed.

Jet. Jeaklason is threshing his on- -

Fred Soofield has basked .a large
crop of pwapkias.

D. G. Bartels is building a new

Albert Leap had a horse badly cot
in the wire last Friday.

(Iraartaai Ernst is confined to her

MissDora drove to Colum- -

Moaday.

JL F. D. Me. 2.
Albert Stenger has a fine bunch of

cattle ia the feed lot.
Henry Engel was in Frontier county

last week with a party of land seekers
and reports crops looking fine.

J. H.Drinnin is rebuilding acorn crib.
A little daughter arrived at the home

of Thoa. Johnson laat Friday.
Frank Rath is erecting a new house

oa hie farm where he intends to move in
the spring.

Math Schawl is building a cattle shed.
O. E. Cox is almost through harvest-

ing hie crop of watermelons and has mov-
ed to hie winter quarters.

Carrier No. 9 has received his new
aaail wagon and made his first trip in it
Moaday. Patrons will not need
to ask him whether he is the mail man.
They can tell him by his wagon.

John Disohner is at Cambridge build-
ing a barn on his farm.

IffltaS.
Mrs. Mary Sike mother of Prof. Sike

is visiting her sister Mrs. Papenhausen
this week.

L. J.Bisaon with several other parties
retaraed Friday from Frontier, Co. He
is pleased with the country and may
buy.

Rev. Papenhausen returned last week
from his trip to Oklahoma and Kansas.

J. P. Hageman's new house is nearly
completed.

. A party and dance will be given at
the Kaneman home next Saturday night.
The following day is their twenty-fift- h

weddiag aaaiveraary.

A friend of the heme JA foe off the Trust

Calomel
Baking

Powder
Oemellee with the Pure FeoSl Laws

ef ell States.

LXJTDSAY
The Opinion.

Last Tuesday at St. Barnard ocenred
the funeral and burial of the thirteen-yea- r

old daughter of Frank Hoelscher.
her death being due to appendicitis.

As we go to press we are informed
that John J. Connelly, south of town,

i has typhoid feve:.
Haver Myers was born in Switzer-

land on March 11, 1826, and came to
Amreica on April 22, 1853. He was
married to Krancis Feller in i855 and
settled on a farm in Seneca county,
Ohio, where they came to Nebraska,
and made their home with John
Wilhelm.

Mr. Myers died on Sunday, Octo-

ber 15, after an illesns of six months,
daring which time he suffered much
pain. His health has been failing for
about five years. His surviving rela-
tives are Mrs. Fannie Wischart and
Mrs. Rosa Leivengood. of Ohio,
Rinold Myers of Madison, and Mrs.
John Wilhelm and Mrs. Joseph Steib-ly- ,

who live north of St. Bernard.

HUMPHREY
From the Democrat

Mrs. A. J. Langer has received
word that Mr. Langer has started a
new bank at Davenport. Okla. Daven-
port is a small town in Linooln county
situated in the south eastern part ot
the state. Mrs. Langer does not know
as yet when she will join her husband
in their new home.

Joseph Anselme one of the Hum-
phrey well men has recently completed
a flowing well for George Lamb who
lives "over on Shell Creek, which
specks well for Mr. Anolme. At a
depth of 116 feet he strn k a vein of
water which promises to be lasting
and Mr. Anselme is congratulating
himself on his success.

Oscar Drake has a sight attack of
diptheria. The Drake residence was
put under quarantine Wednesday
night. The Jacobs residence north of
the Fangman livery barn is also under
quarantine, the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob3 having contracted the
disease. We understand that the
Jacobs case is a much worse form than
any of the cases had in Humphrey for
soma time, although the young boy is
getting along in good shape.

The Norris & Hansen saloon on the
aorth side of Main street is in posses-

sion of Constable Lang. A few days
ago Charles Hansen, who has had
charge of the saloon, disappeared very
mysteriously, leaving several unpaid
bills. The Jetter Brewing Company
of Sonth Omaha, and the First Na-

tional Bank, of this place, are the
principal creditors so far known. A
representative of the brewing com-

pany came here this morning and put
Marshal Muff in charge of the place.
The First National Bank came along
with their attorney and out Constable
Lang in possession. The change in
posession came near resulting in two
or three fitsic encounters, but nobody
got hurt and everything seems quiet
around the seat of war now.

Route 4.
Lymon Bray of Syracuse, Nebr., is

visiting his brother Dan.
Alfred Hartmann, Arthur and Roy

Bray and Lymon Bray are huntingin
the sand hills this week.

Pat Murray has completed an $800 ad-
dition to his house.

Henry Kl never began husking corn
last Saturday.

8t. Idward.
(From the Advance.

M. R. Lewis died last Friday night at
ten o'clock at bis home near St. Edward.
His death was caused by diabetes and
had been expected for two or three days,
in time to summon members of his fami-

ly to the bedside.
The funeral was held Tuesday from

the Presbyterian church under the di-

rection of the Knights of Pythias.

Mrs. P. W. Carlson, residing seven
miles northeast of St. Edward, died last
Sunday at the sge of 76 years and 5
months. The funeral was held Thurs-
day from the Salem Lutheran church,
Rev. lieckland conducting the services.

Mrs. Carlson was born in Swedeu,
coming to America in 1865. Her hus-

band and two daughters, Mra C. A.
Anderson and Mrs. A. J. Salestrom, are
living.

aft. Pleasant.
Oscar Dodda returned from Portland

Wednesday.
Mrs. Shell Clark went to Columbus

Thursday to visit friends and relatives.
John Smith and wife of Iowa are

visiting O. H. Guiles this week.

F. A. Robertson and wife visited
George Marshalls Sunday.

Fred Buck is on the sick list this
week.
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The Home Meat Market i

The best of everything in the eating
Una Meals at all hours, day or night
Fresh Fish and Game in Season

Herman KersenbrocR
J.fVVffVffVfyVfyWf

Election Oficers--

C. M. Gruntber, clerk of the district
court has completed his list of appoint-
ment of judges and clerks of election
and the names are published herein for
the benefit of the voters.

Mr. Grunther calls attention to the
law which compels judges and clerks,
under pain of a fine, to serve nn the
election board unless they shall before
election offer due and proper excuse for
not serving. And he declares that be
will enforce the law to the letter, let the
chips full where they may. Clerks and
judges should take notice of this

Following is the list:
City of Columbus First Ward-Jud- ges;

--G. W. Viergutz, Louis Schwarz,
and Henry Lubker,

Clerks C. E. Early and --Mark Burke.
Second Ward Judges: Mrt Mur

pby, Jonas Welsh and R W. Hobart.
Cli-rks- S. Spiice and Ed. Rsgalz.

Third Ward-Judges- -A. R. Foster,
R. S. Dickinson and W. A. McAllister.'

Clerks William Zinnecker and L. W.
Snow.

Columbus Township Judges: W. F.
Dodds. Henry Engel Clerks: S. P.
Drinnin and J. E. Nichols.

Bismark Judges: Jacob Schwank,
Louis Heiden and Joseph Henggler.
Clerks: August Loseke and W. H.
Swartsley.

Sherman Judges: Adolph Grotelus-clien- ;

Adolph Sander and Frank Wurde-man- n.

Clerks; George Michelsen and
Rudolph Wnrdemann.

Creston Judges: O. S. Moran, John
Schnrr and William Barrett. Clerks:
Chris Matzen and J. L. Brown.

Shell Creek Judges: John Brunkcn,
William Dodds and Herman Klaevr.
Clerks: Tom Lynch and Emil Schoen.

Grand Prarie Judges: C. W. Free-
man, Joseph WemhorT, sr., and Carl
Mueller. Clerks: Michael Weiser and
Robert Krause.

Humphrey Judges: Conrad Fnchs,
H. Brown and Oliver Alderson. Clerks:
F. H. Tieskoetter and Wade Pruitt,

Butler Judges: Peter Kozlowski,
Peter Disbner and Chris Meedel. Clerks:
A. C. Witchy and H. 11. Harrington.

Loup John Blnsur, Joseph Losecke
and Jacob J. Eisetnnn. CKrkg: John
Scholz and Gottlieb Lemp.

Lost Creek James Webster, Charles
chillier and Lew Hoare. Clerks:

Blake Maher and Fred Hoare.
Burrows Henry Greisen, s r.; Joseph

Proprocki and Mike Eisenmenger.
Clerks: 11. P. Wettcngel and John T.
Evans.

Granville Judges: Olie Terwilliger,
Richard Olmer and Robert Lewis.
Clerks: George H. Bender and M. M.
Little.

Monroe Judges: C. L. Crawford.
Ben Fellers and II. C. Pugely. Clerks;
Tom Xoonan and D W Zeigler.

Joliet Judges: Watson Thomazin,
Fred Nelson and J N Jones. Clerks: J
L Johnson and Arthur Wolf.

St. Barnard Judges: Matt Diedricb,
Albert Carlson and Martin Mogan.
Clerks: Henry Bnrmnn and A M
Church.

Woodville-Judg- es: C M Hinkle,
Thomas Dress and George Mahood.
Clerks: Paul Greig and George Ander-
son.

Walker Judges: Herman Atterpohl,
Oscar Olson and Ernest Carlson. Clerks:
Elix Road and Albert S Flink.

CHURCH SERVICES
Rev. Monroe announces the following

as the order of services at the Congrega-
tional church Sunday, Oct. 29: Morn-
ing, from the theme "If Moses Made
Mistakes, What Then?" In the after-
noon at three o'clock there will be a
meeting addressed by a native Bermese,
the son of an East Indian chief. Rev.
A. K. Myattway, who will also lecture in
the church both Sunday and Monday
evenings.

FOR SALE!
The 80-ac- re farm abou8 1

and 1-- 2 miles east and 1--2

mile north of Columbus, just
east of the farm of H. E.
Babcock, now occupied by Ed
Morrow; 80 acres of good
land; present price, $65 per
acre.

Also for sale, sw4 sw4, sec
15, twp. 19, rg. 1, east, just
west of the farm of H. E.
Babcock, about 1 1--4 miles
east of Columbus; nnimprov'd
land. This is close to the city
and will make a splendid
home. Price is very low, $40
per acre.

Apply to

Leonard Everett
18 Pearl St. Council Bluffs, la.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Oliver C. Loehbangh, otherwise known as O.

C. LoeliliRagh. Levi Loehbangb, Ida G lissom
and William OriHram defendants, will take no-
tice that on the 17th ilay of October. 1W5. Perry
E. LnKhhangh. plaintiff, herein filed his petition
in the District Court of Platte Coanty, Ne-

braska, against said defendants, (impleaded
with another.) the object and prayer of which
are to require defendants to set forth the nature
of any claim or claims they may have in the
following described premisM. to-w- it: The north
half of lot number (7) and the north half of lot
number (S) in block nnmber one hundred and
sixty (JfiO) in the city of Columbus. Platte
coanty. Nebraska; that all adverse claims to
said premises may be determined by a decree of
said Uistnct Court of Platte CoUBty. Nebraska;
that a decree may be entered by said court
wherein it may be declared aad adjudged that
defendants have no estate, interest, claim or lien
of any kind whatsoever in, to or upon said
premises; that title may be declared good anil
valid in plaintiff in fee simple; that the defen-
dants aad all persons claiming by. through and
underthemmay be forever enjoined aad de-
barred from asserting any claim, right, title,
interest, or lien in to aad upon said premises.

Yon are required to answer said petition on or
before the 27th day of November, IMS.

PKBRY K. LOSHBAUOH,
Plaintiff.

B. W. Hobabt, Att'y. for Plaintiff.

Mi5
EAST BOCSI . 9 Alt X1M

No 12, Chicago Special 5:15 a.m.
No 4, Atlantic Express. 6:00 a.m.
No 8. North Platte Local M 2:12 p. m.
No, 10, Fast Mail ltfp.m.No. 6, Eastern Express.. 2fl0p.aa.
No. 2. Overland Limited 5:40 p.m.
No. 58. Local Freight 5:10 a. m

WKST BOUND. MAIM LINK.
No. S.California and Oregon Ex.... 730 p. at.
No. U, Colo. Special lOdOa. m.
No. . Fast Mail! 1145 a.m.
No. 1, Overland Limited. 12:10 p. m.
No. 3, Colorado Express 6:55 p.m.
No. 7. North Platte Local.. 11:00 a. m.
No. 23, Local Freight 7:00 a.m.

aoaroLK bbanob.
Depart

No. 29, Passenger 80 p. m
No. 7, Mixed 715 a. m

Arrive
No. 30. Passenger 12:45 p. m
No. tf. Mixed 7:10p. o

ALBION AND HPALDINO BBANOB.
Depart

No. 31. Passenger 2:25 p.m.
No.7V. Mixed 7:00a.m.

Arrive
No. 32, Passenger 1235 p.m.
No. 80. Mixed 8:00 p.m.

Norfolk passenger trains ran daily.
No trains on Albion aad Spalding braaob

Sundays.
All main line passenger train dally.

W. H. Bkmbab. Agent.

Time Table
COLUMBUS, NEB.

Lincoln, Denver,
Omaha, Helena,
Chicago. Butte,
St.Joaeph. Salt Lake City.
Kansas City. Portland,
St. Loots and all San Francisco
points Bast and and all point!
Sonth. West.

TBAINS DBPABT.
No. 22 Passenger, daily except Sanday . 7:25 a. a
No. S3 Accommodation, daily except

Satarday. 4J0p. n--

TUAINB ABBIVK.
No. 21 Passenger, daily except Baaday. 830 p. v
No. 31 Accommodation, daily except

Sanday 1:30 p. b

OEsTOA.
(Genoa Times.)

Robert C. Anderson has planned for
the erection of a bouc on his farm, east
of town. The building will be a two-stor- y

structure, 34x88. Frank Uorton
bus the contract.

Lester Dowd, at one time engaged in
the clothing business in Genoa, was in
town lost Friday for a few bourn. Mr.
Dowd now lias stores at Pierre, S.. D.,
anil Alexandria, this state- - Last Thurs-
day he purchased a $7,000 bankrupt
stock of clothing at Schuyler.

Married, at the Methodist parsonage
on Saturday evening, October 14tb, Rev.
W. J, Brient officiating, Mr. Pierre A.
Venne of Walballa, N. IX, and Miss Eva
M. Dunham of Decatur, III. The bride
has an appointment at the Indian school
and has been here three weeks. The
groom, until recently, was also in tbe
Indian service. He and bis bride were
connected with the agency school at
Forest City, South Dakota.

Undertaker Benj' Person was called
to the Kerr farm north of Monroe last
Wednesday evening' to take charge of
the remains of 6. A. Kerr, who died
late in the afternoon of that day. De-

ceased was an invalid, for more than
two years, and for tbe past few months
had been in a helpless condition. At
the time of his death, eight cancers bad
appeared on different parts of bis body.
Mr. Kerr came from Iowa, twenty-fiv- e

years ago and settled in Platte county.
Funeral services were held last Friday
at Monroe.

Dave Wilkinson of David City was
recently appointed justice of tbe peace
to till vacancy. He performed bis first
marriage ceremony tbe other day, at
least be thought he did. The contract-
ing parties were Germans. Tbe groom,
who wanted to secure a license, was not
very familiar with the English languge.
Instead of going to the court bouse to
secure a license to wed. tbe prospective
husband wandered into the city clerk's
office, and after attempting to make him-
self understood, the clerk concluded
that the caller wanted to pay the tax on
a dog, and made out a receipt for $2.00
and banded the-Germa- a brass tag to
attach to tbe dog's collar. Then the
man got bis bride and called on Judge
Wilkinson to have the ceremony per-
formed. Dave didn't read tbe license
at the time, but supposed it was a per-

mit to marry mnde out in tbe usual
form, and proceeded witb tbe ceremony.
Wben tbe affair was over, tbe groom
handed Dave the, brass tag and he
slipped it into his pocket, confident that
it; was a ten-doll- ar gold piece. About
ten o'clock in the evening Dave dropped
into a refreshment emporium and or-

dered a schooner of beer and a limbur-ge- r

sandwich, tendering the dog tag in
payment for the same. But the barten-
der politely informed the
that brass tags were not a legal tender
at that bar. Then something seemed to
strike Dave that be had been buncoed,
and be examined tbe license, to find it
only a receipt for a dog tax. Hurrying
to tbe hotel where the couple were stop-

ping, Dave rushed to their room, and
pounding on the door, yelled: "Get up!
Get up! "You're not married! You
had a dog licenser The next day Dave
resigned.

Monroe.
Mrs. Potter was called to Woodville

Satarday on account of the illness of
her daughter Miss Lncy.

Tuesday morning R. G. Strother came
over town stepping several feet higber
than usual. Upon inquiry it was
learned that bis wife had presented him
with a fine daughter.

Sunday night while Mrs. Humphrey
was at churcb an amatuer cracksman
entered her place of business and suc-
ceeded in getting a small amount of
money and some jewelry. The theif
was frightened away by passers by. No
arrests have been made but one party is
under strong suspicion.

Sam Thomas, while working on B. F.
Thurston's new barn met with a serious
accident. The spike which he was
driving dew back and struck his eye.
piercing the eyeball and probably de-

stroying the sight. Mr. Thomas had
just moved here.
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invested in a package of

Uneeda Biscuit
teaches you many truths:

That soda crackers arc the best of all food made from flour.
That,Und BlSCUit are by far the best of all soda crackers.
That UiMtda Biscuit are always fresh, always crisp, always

nutritious.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

That is the kind of pillows we and recommend. You know you oc
them how comfortable restful

Sold By HENRY GASS,

w m m

Scheel sTews.
The High school foot ball team will

play the Kearney Military Academy
here next Saturday.

The classes have begun work in the
gymnasium. It has been arranged so
that each member of tbe High school
may have, two periods a week and the
eighth grade one period a week.

Mrs. J. C. Frazell and daughter Nan-
nie, of Council Blnffs, are in town this
week visiting friends.

Mr. W. Fowler, former state snper-tende- nt

was in town Tuesday or this
week.

The Great Want Ad Paper.
If you want to sell your farm, horses,

or business, or buy something, or yon
want help of any kind, put a "want-ad- "

in the Omaha World-Heral- d.

This paper is known as tbe great
' want-ad- " paper of Nebraska, publishing
almost as many paid want-ad- s as any
three other Nebraska papers combined.

The World-Heral- d gives splendid
to its "want-ads,-" and its rates are

low.
For one day only, the charge is 1

cents a word. For two or more consecu-
tive days, a cent a word per day. For
one month, $1.50 a line of six All
'want-ads-" cash in adv ance. Have your
'answers come to tbe World-Heral- d if you
like; no extra charge.

Tbe World-Herald- 's net circulation is
35,000.

BURLINGTON

Of Round Trip Rates
Chicago and return, on sale daily
St. Louis and return, on sole daily 18 25

Portland, Seattle, anil Tacoma,and
return, on sale daily 45.00

Portland, Tacoma and Seattle and
return, one way via California,
on sale Sept 27, 28 and 29 5G.00

SanFrancisco and LosAngeles and
return, on sale Oct 18 to 22 50.00

Salt Lake and Ogden, Utah, and
return, on sale daily 3050

Cody, Wyo., Black Hills and Sp'ge,
S. D., approximately half rates all
summer.

Low One-wa- y Colonist rates to Califor-
nia and Northwest Sept. 15 to Oct. 31.

Cheap Homeseekers rates in manv di-

rections first and third Tuesdays of
each month.

If you will call or write it will be a
pleasure to advise yon about rates, train
service, to reserve you a berth, and to
try to make your trip a comfortable one.

L. F. Rector. Agent C.B.&Q.Ry.

LOW ONE-WA- T RATES.
Every day from Sept. 15, to Oct. HI,

1905, inclusive, the Pacific will
sell one-wa-y tickets from Columbus,
Neb., as follows:
$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Helena antl Butte, Montana.

to 8pokaneand Wenntchee,Wasb.
to Huntington and Nampa, Idaho

$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.
$25.00 to Vancouver and Victoria.
$25.00 to Ashland and Astoria, Oregon,

via Portland.
$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles and

SanDiago.
Correspondingly low rates to many

other California, Oregon, Washington,
Montana, Utah and Idaho points.

Through tourist cars run every day on
Union Pacific between Missouri river
and Pacific doable berth $5 75.

For full information call on or address
W. U. Besham. Agent
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3,000 Acres

in one body in Nance
county just bought; has
four sets of

Never on the market
before. It will be cut

to suit purchaser.

Becber, Hockenberger

and Chambers.

Special leftce!
lates

Cheap rates daring the nmmer to
Chicago, Milwaukee and Walekieha.
Wis., St. Paul.; Minneapolis and
Dulaph, Mian.. Mackinac Island and
Mackinaw City, Mich , Deadwood,
Lead and to Hot Springs S. D., and
other places Wisconsin and Minnesota
xesorts.

J. A. Kuan, A. 6. F. & P. A.
1201 Faraaaa St.. Omaha, Neb.
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Clean House
Means Clean

Pillows
lot of people use the
pillows too lonij.

because a pillow is
and you can't see

dirt is no indication that
dirt is not there.

careful housekeeper
not keep her old pillows
long and to insure

the new ones she will
certain that they are the

Emmerich pillows
this tag

keep when sleep
and they are.

Columbus, Nebraska.

,K.

re-

turns

words.

BULLETIN

$20.00

Hot

Union

$22.50
$22.50

coast;

buildings.

up

Exarsiwi

com-
fort
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CATARRH
$UfRAinrm&jg&sm
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sly's Cream Balm
This Remedy is a Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It clcausca, soothes, ht-.-iL-, and protects th
dLseusod mciubnmc. It cures Catarrh ami
drives away a Cnld in the Head quickly.
Restores the Senses of Tasto and SmelL
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drurs.
Applied into tlio nostrils and atsorlx-l- .

Large Size, f0 cents at Druggists or Iy
mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St, Mew Yerk.

An attractive topographical map, in
colors, giving a comprehensive idea of the
country on and tributary to the Colum-

bia River. This map is in folder form
on the reverse side contains an interest
ing description of the Columbia River
route. Copies 6ent free by E. L. LO--

MAX. O. P. & T. A. U. P. R, IL CO.
Omaha, Nebr., on receipt of four cents
post age.

aat

0.

Eleventh St
9 Gelumbus
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GREISEN BROS. EEL"5

Our Midsummer Sale is now going
on. We are offering Goods at prices
lower than ever.

For instance, Our line of Clothing
which is excelled by none in the City,
we knock off 20 en our Summer
Goods, and

For instance, Our line ol Summer
Shoes we knock off 20.

Besides, we oiler many specialties
in Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Our Shirt Sale at 39c has caused
much comment. There never were
such bargains sold anywhere. Come
and investigate.

The Goods must go. We need the
room for Fall Goods.

GREISEN
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